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HBC Family Devotionals

Family Devotion Options for Families with Teenagers

www.hbchickory.org/parent-resources
-Each week a new Family Devotional is uploaded to our “Parent
Resources” webpage that correlates with your child’s Sunday School
Lesson. Each devotional has three parts, so your family could
choose one of the devotionals/ activities to do for the week or one a
day for three days. It’s all up to you!

F-260 Reading Plan
-Our students utilize this reading plan for their Small Group get
together on Sunday nights. Join along with them as we walk through
the grand narrative of Scripture. This reading plan can be found at
https://replicate.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/F260-ReadingPlan-2018.pdf

Family Devotion Options for Families with Children/Grandchildren

“#Truth: 365 Devotions for Teens Connecting Life and Faith”
-Truth Is. . . 365 Youth Devotions Connecting Life and Faith will
lead you to understand the truths of God and how living them out is
beneficial in your everyday life.

“One Year of Dinner Table Devotions and Discussion Starters: 365
Opportunities to Grow Closer to God as a Family.”
-This resource helps families start where they are already gathered
together on a daily basis―around the dinner table. As the meal
comes to a close, family members can take turns turning to the
dinner-table devotion for that day, designed to be done together as
a family in 10 to 15 minutes.

“Fuel: 10-Minute Devotions to Ignite the Faith of Parents and Teens”
-With these simple, 10-minute devotionals, parents can maximize
their devotional time with their teens and prepare and equip them
with the strong spiritual foundation they need.

“Long Story Short: Ten-Minute Devotions to Draw Your Family to
God”
-Long Story Short is a family devotional program designed to explain
God's plan of salvation through the Old Testament and is suitable
for children from preschool through high school.

Family Devotions for Adults (All Found Online)

“Old Story New: Ten-Minute Devotions to Draw Your Family to God”
-Old Story New is a family devotional program designed to explain
God’s plan of salvation through the New Testament and is suitable
for children from preschool through high school.

“Insight for Today” – Chuck Swindoll

Bible App For Kids
-An interactive journey through 44 different stories in Scripture with
questions and activities to help your children learn more about
Scripture.

F-260 Reading Plan – Robby Gallaty, Replicate.org
“Streams in The Dessert” – Charlies Cowman

“Daily Devotion” – Billy Graham Evangelistic Association
“Daily Devotions” – Greg Laurie
“Daily Devotions” – Charles Stanley, InTouch Ministries
creationcaptures@gmail.com – Paula Little

